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 Thermoelectric Materials 
 Smart Optical Materials
 Quantum Apertures
 Micro Spectrometers
Li ht C t l F l t i M t i l g  on ro  erroe ec r c a er a s
 Ferritin Molecules
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Symmetry Breaking to 60:40
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SiGe(111), 1.7 Mega cps, 99.9999%
Sapphire 
(0 0 0 6)
Sapphire 
(0 0 0 12)
Asymmetric angles for XY mapping 
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(i) Majority single crystal map (ii) Defect map: Primary twin crystal








Radioisotope Thermoelectric Generators (RTG)
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Advanced Thermoelectric Power Generation 
and Transmission System  
The proposed system encompasses three subsystems:
1. Radioisotope Power (RIP) subsystem
2. Advanced Thermoelectric Generator (ATEG) subsystem









For wide band-gap materials:
 Transparent to visible lights
Carriers in shallow dopant levels are 








mo e to con uct on or va ence an . 
Deep levels in crystal imperfection capture
or emit mobile charges.




or capture of carriers.
For |Ē| = 0,












(2) With Electric Field: Redistribution of Mobile Electrons For | | >> 0,
Mobile carriers (electrons in the picture)
are re-distributed
Deep levels are ionized and form new 
color centers





Absorption coefficient and index of 




As Grown ScN on Al2O3
Carrier Density: x104
Conductivity: x105
ScN grown on c-axis Sapphire 
(Al2O3) shows 10,000 times
higher electron concentration than 
intrinsic GaN. This unintentional 
Intrinsic GaN on Al2O3
high-background- doping gives 
mobile charges in the media. With 
the applied electric field, the 
redistribution of mobile charges 
changes the index of refraction.
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o on nergy e o on nergy e
ScN film shows the change in the index of refraction with the applied 
electric field.  The electric field was applied with a few mm gap. The 


















































































































































A thin-film of scandium-alloyed gallium nitride (GaxSc1-xN,  
x=0.47) developed on a quartz substrate shows both the 
spectral and refractive index shifts very clearly from 3.5 eV
to higher photon energy.
Photon Energy (eV)
Extinction coefficient data shows a similar response as 








It can red ce the total  eight of  atellite  and increa e the  orking range and en iti it of  u w s s s w s s v y
device with versatility.
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 Metal surface has the collective movement of the 
electrons at the surface; it is called the surface 
l ti th f lp asmon, propaga ng on e sur ace on y.
 The skin-depth of a good conductive metal is very 
shallow; a hundred nanometer metal film is enough 
to block the light penetration    .
 The transmission of the photons through a hole 
smaller than 1/4 is controlled by the surface 
plasmons in the hole.
 The incident light generates the back surface 
plasmon. Surface plasmon propagates through the 
surface of the hole. On the front side, the surface 
plasmon radiates the light again.
 Other experiments indicate there is no enhanced 
transmission of a long wavelength light through tiny 
holes in Ge where there is no plasmon Only a
Transmission through 
a quantum aperture
  ,     .   
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D bl D th (0 8 )
Laser (532nm) + Front side illumination Laser (630nm) backside illumination only









Dual Sensing Capable Germ or Toxic Chemical (GTC) Sensor using
Quantum Aperture Array with Surface Plasmon Polariton (SPP)
Object-dependent Transmitted Light PatternGerm or Toxic Chemical (GTC)
Laser-induced Fluorescence (LIF):
Spectral Signature of GTC element





(Laser or White Light)
Surface Plasmon Polariton (SPP)
Electron
NOTE:
Light Transmission by disturbed SPP
Light Transmission by undisturbed SPP
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• -SM imbedded rover tires
• -SM imbedded Astronaut’s
shoes
Medical Sensors:
• Tiny form factor < 1 mm
Flexible pin
> 5 cm
• -SM imbedded canes or darts
• Hyperspectral imaging
Aeronautics:
E i b ti it i
•
• Sensor fusion capable
• Power & telemetry
• Redundancy feature
• ng ne com us on mon or ng
• Fuel leak detection
• Hyperspectral Lidar imaging
Can be used in 




10 mW Laser in 2mm diameter (0.3 W/cm2) can 





FOCAL POINT PX ( 2m before destructive interference height)
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Photon Collection Time = 6ms
FWHM=465nm
0
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Photonic DART Technology
(Densely Accumulated Ray-point by micro-zone-plaTe) 23
Circular Grating: 100 rings, 750µm diameter
Aperture: 10 µm diameter
Green Laser: 532nm
Red Laser: 633nm
Green & Red Lasers: 532nm & 633nm
The human eye sees the yellow color, 
but the µ-spectrometer can distinguish 





µ-SM imbedded Astronaut Shoes
and Rover Tires
μ-spectrometer
µ-SM imbedded Tumbleweed Rover 25
Typical Mechanical Vibration: 0.1Hz ~ 100kHz
Beam scanner has to be faster than a few MHz!







Single Beam ScannerE-Beam Lithography
Beam DisplacerBeam Scanner Array
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All S.S. Beam Scanner Array Solid State Beam Displacer
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 Iron storage protein in biological 
mechanisms in human, animal, and even 
bacteria 
 24 subunits12 nm
 Contains up to ~4500 Fe3+ atoms
 Stable and robust structure to withstand
biologically extremes of high temperature 
(up to 80 oC) and pH variations (2 0-10 0)       . .
 2, 3, 4-fold symmetry channels for the 
transport of ions and molecules. 
 Hydrophilic 3 fold (Fe2+)/ Hydrophobic 4 fold
Core ~ 8 nmProtein subunit
 Electron conduction through ferritin shell is 
possible.
 Core materials –
Iron (Fe) Cobalt (Co) Manganese (Mn) ,  ,  , 









4 M2+(aq) + O2  4 M(O)OH(s) + 8 H+ + 2 H2O
M : Core materials ---- Fe (natural)







STEM image of Fe-cored ferritins
Fe-cored ferritins Co-cored ferritins Mn-cored ferritins
Inorg. Chem., 44, 3738-3745 (2005).
Chem. Commun., (32), 4101 -4103 (2005).
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What about
 Distributed power storage ?
 Flexible thin-film battery ? - Designer’s dream !!
 Easy embodiment with power harvesting devices ?
 Biocompatibility with in-vivo nanodevices ? Flexible Nanobattery Film
 Light weight and high energy density ?
 Chip scale power source ?
- Intelligent and autonomous operation
Wearable Electronics (Philips)
Red Blood Cell







VEOHOHFeeOHFe o 49.0     )()( 23  
Fe(OH)3/Fe(OH)2 II CoOOH/Co(OH)2 Ecell = 0.66 V
Fe(OH)3/Fe(OH)2 II -MnOOH/Mn(OH)2  Ecell = 0.20 V
F (OH) /F (OH) II NiOOH/Ni(OH) E 0 97 Ve 3 e 2  2          cell = .  
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Theoretical Values of Bionanobattery







Cd0/Cd2+: 0 824 V.
Fe 0.756 0.334
ode  - .  
Fe2+/Fe3+: -0.49 V
V2+/V3+ 0 486 VV 0.760 0.338 0.004
Hg 1.344 0.922 0.588 0.584 0.388









Co 1.416V 0.994 0.660 0.656 0.072 0.120
Mn2+/Mn3+: -0.29 V
Co2+/Co3+: 0.17 V
Ni 1.726 1.304 0.970 0.966 0.382 0.770 0.310





















   
















CV of physically adsorbed Ni-cored 
ferritin on Au electrode in 0 05 MA1
-0.2 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8
-0.06
E (V) vs. Ag/AgCl
     .   
phosphate buffer (pH 7.5 and pH 9.0) 
at the scan rate of 100 mV/s.
Co Mn Ni
Fe 500 mV 480 mV 790 mV
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Fe-Co Bionanobattery Cell – Solid Electrodes
Thiolated Fe2+ thiolated Co3+






















1 mm Thick 1 mm Thick 1″
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The areas discussed are still under development.
 Nano structured materials for TE applications 
 SiGe and Be‐Te
 Nano particles and nanoshells
 Quantum technology for optical devices
 Quantum apertures
 Smart optical materials
 Micro spectrometer
 Bio template oriented materials‐
 Bionanobattery
 Biofuel cells
 Energetic materials
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